
The Price of Apathy 
is ft really true.  that "corruptInn is ns American as 

ka. 	pie?" Is it accurate te say thatecorreption is 

eeierent In the American politited system'? 

large kretgtenageefirm uses these passages In its 

monthly newsletter to explain why the American pttblie 

seems largely indifferent to the massive aeseeet or, civil 

liheetes. in the Watergate affair and teller recent 

instances  of flagrant, public et:eruption. 
Evidence of indifference comes front every pen or 

..irvey on the Presidential election. Louis Harris reports 

that 52 per cent of those polled dismies V.Vergate as 

'encstly politics" and nearly two out of tittee absolve 

President Nixon from any ievolveinent. The Gallup Poll 

finds that only 52 per cent of the voters have even 

heard of Watergate. The New Yurk Times7,Yinheiovicit 

survey shows Mr. Nivon's etandlng has rot. suffered 

appreciably from the btia.ne ‘if' the Dce.er!':.. party 

headquarters. 
What are we to nloi:L. 	 a.;- 	:he 

face ()% what seems to ha'.. octal at ,.enieeee ceercise 

against political opponents by illegal nieans at the high. 

est levels of government' Must we conclude that ordi-

nary Americans are too blind car liel;fferent to perteive 

the long-run threat to themselves---in thee. families, 

churches, unions and other organizations—te the unprec-

edented use of sophisticated electronic Jury eillance 

the Watergate and elsewhere? 
If the men working for Mr. Nixon's re-election can 

bug Larry O'Brien they can bug any of us. If they can 

plant on a reteptive newspaper a bogus letter that helps 

destroy Edmund S. Muskie's Presidential chance!, such 

forgeries can become commonplace, v.ith incalculable 

damage to American political life. if suth men. can 

deploy almost unlimited resources for pervasive ,spying 

on Mr. Nixon's opponents, how well-protected are we 

from a police state? Nor can Mr. Nixon himself escape 

responsibility for a White House political climate that 

produced Watergate, even if it turns out that lie teas 

not personally involved in planning it.. 
°?! Looking back on the incredible scandals perpetrated 

under President Harding in the early 1920's, Frederick 
 

Lewis Allen wrote: "Therf'public at large 	knew lie c 

and cared less about what was happen'.; : beheld the 

scenes. Their eyes—when they bothered to lank at tol-

l' were upon the well-lightted stage where tl-ei iteelee. 

Administration was playing a drama te-  discreet and 

seemly statesmanship." 
In that,-time of yearning for what Harding celled 

"normalcy," there were also glib cynics wee deubtless 

told their friends that corruption was "a$, .Arnerican as 

the Model, T," and "inherent" in our vstern. They were 

wrong, even as their Wall Street cnunterpart is wrong 

today; but the United States paid a heavy price, in self- 

esteem and in the regard of others, fer 	c;tzers' 

apathy in this disgraceful perie,l 
The point is, however, Oa' !h, leirelee sceedale \vete 

teetely a disgrace; the %Vet:en-Tate practiciee if not' 

q,:nurixd 1w a citizenry .surnebow 	to their 

re-tent t 	ultenetely he fatal fir a 'tee. tee.:..-ee:. The 
,r Jo,- 	![.) ;irk, is.e 	 in he I: oar pee 

peeere, delver . the most eeeereitie 	teeare the 

nation i. th , ; t• 	year. 


